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fflialiatibearibstv Asitignee If JOHN

lILLIHMER, of Reeding township,
,Adsate county, Pa., will, sell, at Public
Bele4-*1 10 •°Ulna, A, M. ott the pre•
muses,' the :valuable
' i' Vl44PitotE'liTy'

,q(l.4,rigiI,Tme;;liihiaio i;otaiidingto.t.a.
, k0n,44 Ai POIKIWager About • on*.araki.:mo9,lrom..tha,Detueiernsnd Cat-
, 1,40010,4044cl Blalusie. bridge ems-
sesogt,oreacnosbout.e atikift• froos A-14!4-
9vci AO 9449 •41m. Mamptoni, endadjoin-
IngAnda•of,Joltg Duncan• and others.--
The.50,11.i. a threeltory building, upper
taft •figrost and lower part brinks it,has

ilif.i/14n, (Pf shwa, a Dry Kilo. and all, oth-
or, necessary apptisaupsiu good order and
optttly new. Where is a good 8A W-
MILL attached to the Merchant Milt.
There are connected with the properly

Scre:s. of Land,
op or less, cleared and well improved,

with a
ju LOG II USE,

a well of water convenient to
th • door, a log Barn, &c. This Mill is
surttrinded by a rich grain-growing coun-
try and commands a heavy amount of
custom.

ALSO, at the acme time andplace,
The undersigned will expose to sale the

V ALUABLE FAR N 1
of said Trimmer, is Rending township,
adjoining the Mill Property, andeontaining

toy ACRES,
mor or less, the improvements on which
ate a two-twory

• HOUSE, .-1111
( weather-boarded, ) a hog _ •
Horn and other out-buildings. ere is
well of never-failing water near the door
of the dwelling ; also a young Orchard of
superior fruit trees on the premises.—
There is a due proportion of Meadow and
Timberland—the whole being under good
fencing and in a high state of cultivation.

31,80, on Saturday thel2th day of Or-
lober nexl,

AT 12 o'cLocit, ta n, ~.,

will be gold on the premises, if tract of

dil!Timber-Land,
the property. of the said Trim-
mer, situate in Dickinaon town-

orkip,Cumberland county, containing
TE N r7CIIES,

more or less, near dto road leading from
Wlittestown to Pinegrove, formerly own-
ed by Conrad 'invitee, and adjoining/ands
of Mr. Stiwera and others.

acirikttentlanee will he given and terms
mode known on the days of sale. by the
shbsefriber, to whom, in the meantime, ap-

idlest/ion can be Made for any desired in 7fortitition..
JOHN ROUGH, Assignee

Ilatnikou, Aug. 16, 1860,—ui

34Catti4F RB6L

WM; undersigned will offier at Pahlie
the Court•lioase, in thoitio.

collet of Gattyabarg,
On Saturclity, the sth of October nett,'

AT ONE b Cir OCI4 P., 4.01
• ' LOT OwlllllotrNlN

ctilit4ll4ll4' .4nlOhm& °VP. an 4CI nt
#444l),ltualcin ;he liorOUgh pr,Oektys7
btl3l i‘ifillngle‘ ro4nled by die interne-don, of the Vinatilsburg and Taney townrenal, bqiiwktch is erected a good ON
AND-X.- ALFSTOR,Y

DWELLING MOUSE,

part Stone,and •part brick, with a wellof
water near.the door. Term% one third of
the purchase money inhand and the resi-
due in three equal annual paynients. A
goad and indisputable title will be given to
the purchaser, and possession given in one
math after sale.

11:70.11reproperty may be purchased at
private sale. should an opportunity offer at
any. time baforo the day of public sale.--
Alppiicattion ...nay be made to Abraham
&yam ofGettysburg, who will.also show
the premises to ,any person desiring to
view • the same.

ALFRED ROBERTS,
•r: AU'OUSTUS
Vi34 18110...-te , • .

.
.

No,Ticg To ASSESSORS
%Mg esestibil itliietetiaethelastSpring
Atf liketion, sre hereby tiotified touttend

ak•the oPftoWnisiOnOriii .o 4lo o this 80,
(4719tY,4_IM'C't0VPPnivitPlank 4.5.seamen: °pupates and the neessustry in.

structions, as follows :—Th'e' 'Attessori
for °MAIN% lOttforil,
Ilsmiltett4 Rtedibt, Monittpkkiiiaric. Otiv
maw Sir4tart4to4' MohtsloV,
od)*ednifiday} 111419th 4Orbothei4u#4
and,thogots; 'foil4hii•Detbilgli;,(lofts.'
berilmdi •Frifikkais,lLlberfyi

tler; B6lo+llolollAke;EIVM4
thigtailkisd bilintereilwillettentliii ,
der'iliefibth ofOeiobee -;

.5111Virderfilif et* attaritisidiirstwell
": HAUGH; laisrk. I,
100.11103 0100.,..--446 re , ~

env
iCAAITIGIN • !+,

Seribi giOent 1b aftprofit,.
ati Sohttor twin AuthieiriMARY ofiltlSnWISIAIR,•43n• tut iitscotitt

alituiptkettirittiged-bot 1b ptif any &Ms
'""'' 1_1,"

' l,lb- fiIIENJAMIN WIRTAR.I '
kioubtplebiant tp. Sept. 20, Nap.

i.tt'li
.._, . . .

-

If 1,1 .. .1 4/
=ME=

PAWN'rOWSALE.
1111Hil )ntatiaeritieriwill ntlt4 st Ptiblic
i "it 'tJale,•on :Itopremises, en • ;;• ,

• • 4J'ednitainy the lEihlif ettibio• next
11ait.,04101116,

siftfate ieStiaban-to*neldp; Adanwetititi-
ty,_Pa., about one mile.froma ilumnratown,
41341 atu),mite from 'thy Pine 43tturobv ad-
joining lanai-ot ,Jacolt,, Wagoner, Jacob
Shulli.JacitbPuma% anti Otter • iVP linen-

, • •

107• ACRES.-
more or !esti, tibeirt toitcier of *Melt ate
wOodlind,` andabout' ISactes"Mieado*,
and Mose i customarily termade. ' The iin.

. proreatedts mea twcretbry . '
• " LOGHOUSE; -

rattle 'Barn; "tv ith 'shed d int, 'Mid
other otit-truildings ; there. is fnever-fail-
ing Well el water near the,House;with it
pump in .it, and Lite ver-failing spring *M-
ina short distance of the house.. There

9is on the premises, a first-rate
young

Apple Orchard,'
of choice grafted fruit trees ;. alio pear,
peach, plum, and cherry trees in abund-
ance. Persons wishing tervierrAlt farm
arerequested to call on Mr. George Smith,
residing thereon. , • . ' ..

Sale to, commence at 1o'clock, p. M. on
said day, when attendance will be given
and the terms made known by

Sept. 27.--3 t
HENRY YEAOY

1 Valuable Property for Sale
at Petersburg, Y. S.

THE House and Lot now, occupied by
by the Rev. H. Aurand, in Peters-

burg, (Y. 5.,) in this county, opposite the
Lutheran church, of that place, will be dis-
posed of at private sale. There is a very
commodious

BRICK 1101SE,
Stable, small barn, with extensive grains-
rice, a garden and large yard, through
which a beautifill spring of water is !low-
ing—with an acre at ground, (mire or less,
adjoining the barn, with Iruit trees on it.
'rerms to suit purchasers.

rEnquire 01111r. WM. GARDNER, at
Petersburg, or of S. H. BUEHLER, at Get-
tysburg.

Sept. 27, 1850.-3 t

A SPAAt.,,L ;, PROPERTY,
y WILL sell at Private Sale a small

TRACT OF LAND, or from 15 to 35

ACJI
just as may be desired. l'he land if; in
a high state of cultivation, and has a rea-
sonable share of good Meadow. The

buildings are a two-story
WEATkIER—BOA RUUD '

Li Pi 110USE
with a atone Kitchen attached. The out-
buildings are a good BARN, with wagon
shed, corn-crib,, hag-pen, r spring-houee.
'fliers is a, good Orchard ccnitaining a va.
rimy offruit trees. a novae-failing spring,
near Ilie door. The property lies on the

Couotvago creek, on the road latadlng
from 44rea4voi11,0 to Gedyeburg. h
joins,lleecher's Paper 14111. Theneigh-
borhood is drickly populated. There are

qtorea, and churclios conrenlent to,
the ,property. The lama wlll be in
to suit the purckisaer.,1)1tANI4,1).
,Pudec Stipt,24.

POE -Finn of.CULP lit' PAXTON
havimpbeen ditieelited,by.nrateiil enn.

sent on the let inst.; the'subsbriberrespert.
hilly aunonneesib his Mends and the ptih-
lie that he intebdi to o6finitelthebrishiess;
in all its branahes, at; the old titandi in
Chamberslitlrg etreet, nearly 'opposite 8.
if. Bushiest', Drugand Rook.titor3, where
he will be prepared at ell times to fill all
orders for •

Hai-hogs, Bridle 4 Col-bars,Trunks,,
with promptness and on reasonable terms.
The subscriber will direct his efforts to
producing work which will compare fa-
vorably with any that may be turned out
from any otherestablialtrnent. and hopes by
attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal shareof patronage.

JOHN CULP.
June 7,1850.-3 m

17'0TIOE.
Estate of Barbara Lefevre, deceased,

LEWERS Tesametitary on the •Ea-
. tate of BkRBARL liaravan, tate'of the

Borough of Gettysburg,' Pa, deceased, hav
ingbeengrenteil to the.su beeriber, notice is
.herebyglvento all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepay ment w ithoutdelayya nd
to,those having claims topresent the same
properly aUthenticated, to. the'subseriber,
reeidingin said bitroUgh,for settlemeat.

W. W. PAXTON, ,Ex'r.
Aug. 23.-61

proTron.
Tel 4. 44 •;64,—.4. , {t

•W',RIVERS Testareentary on •the
tate of;host, ADA( ' Rite-Of' Lib.

ergstpAiloimoote.; 41ftiaaseilv • hivel titbeep
grunted iothesubstribiehlvolitst hertiby
tiwoo oto, all imiebted to saides laWkinoike
•ppyineci wviliatitdelsyi ko thin fttiving
blitinks tot aeepa eha tl6teo lok seltliHnoifti
to thQ subssixibbritobillidihtiti • aiirgie'olrivri,

•,• 01 —•

Angi
,( MAIWEIA.• '111160.1 d ••• ; t Bei% •

K' ~;,,T iqrtIiEGISIA' : )..y,,, ~,~wict•el imNitEY.,mq,.~r 144.„I,,uhrt ilta 'l4 (fig& lt gy„cri4,4osiirot toe rtuFriei•liiiiele t) 1141/4"1"end respectfit I o e
,„, ~

lucre u their candidate.

"FEAttLSllB')iiiii AMC.
. ;1.4

:.,

that the Whig party is peculianY4lithiei to
the chiiiilorathiffiii* 461144 to Vdtsg•
and this hsirinteditked:itorelinjurrr-more
permanent trivet io.;ousi,insititutione thalli.
any othetr,cess..... ,We jTmo.sild prevent itrecurrence .ostAio 60 kroup,tossiog on
the minus of our Citizens throtmportanceof the dulY:'l4biatilignititn' defendour

I country at thetriPlitib of life and property',
is not more .hine.ftgliban, is ! the duty exer• 1
cise'the eleative,fninshine,' To vote is as

i obligatory:OW.on 'f.nrdPIM ins is the per,
formance. ofanysluiyo There impostrone
er evidenceof boa cstintseship—no marketl Iexample of imasitsesnista ;This country-4

1 to his fellow-m, .l)intself and to his;
' posterity—than e culpable , laziness and i

go

listlessnesn' %if- pie "a "ititer from the i
polls. Negleiti.a loklirtiviti duty is evi-,'
Bence of infidelity, to every obligation.
He that neglects, tn. -, asps ceases to be ri!republican—,cesses.tphl, a, jOkof the pea...
plea' goVernittent, indli'll teCiAnt to the!
hallowed trust 41i61,*fitii/rathees-commit:i1 ted to his .ganteliseithip.." :-It.titie man may
neglect hit ttutyy ail hove ;•theitight to do I
so, and the vigilant; sed.,epheming would'
soon subvert, thoptepublio, „otttel the naive
and tricky piditiCia,n would direct the des-
tinies of the•entietty,It'll; manifest that
here it must be feared the Seat fatal injury.
Will * dins! trObhee;.'illitililtittitins, *NO
give glory and fipwpgfor us as a nation--
How can he wlid'initi tri• ekercise this int-
..portant duly Wolfs the.potootionAte ii gov-
v.fiiinelli. in. hisproton pr,fropertyi .which
he, by his itegligenee, so materially aids
to siibvert and destroy t .. . I
• • ... . . ren . . .Let every !liatt,lye.to.Vote,
whether, it bo numb.* or storm, pormitr
ting neither busiiness nor pleasure. to .pre-
vent him. A day give'ri to' irdinr country
is not lost. q'o 'perforin thin duty once
only in three or four years. is a shameful
discharge of so priceless a, privilege--so
sacred an obligation.

,

A Full We. is a Whig. Triumph;
because the Whig party; is ill, a maJorilY
in this State. as is evidenced by the follow-
ing statistics, which show' that the Virnhigs
have the strength of numbers and need brit
the will to secure success. •

Elettion Results from 1840 to 1849 :

1840. For President :

Ilerrisnn
Van Buren,

For Governor
D. R. Porter,
John' Hanks,

1819. No &slims showing the popular
vole.

1643. .11ff Canal Commissioner :

HuilfOrd, 90,311
1844. For °over:too.:

Markle,

For Preaidera

)66 1,20
160,403

Clny, 161,M13
l'u/ko • 167.530

1845. For Canal l'onnnissiontr.
Bums, . 449410

88,118
1848. For.Canal Continistiltmeo.

Fi
Powero,

Fi It. For Goiterrior
Shunk, 140 tb

1848, ',Air Gpverpier.
Jghnston. 1168,54!$
I.tritgAtigh, 11118;t4 20

t' ibr Preirikkt. • • '

TA7IO!. • • , 185,N3
(en, 171,875

18111.:1 leOr Curial Cornnt;ssoer...'
GlaqoMe, ' 44,i40
Filijor.,l)-., et

These ,inetieticist "hew the
Whigs who, ivtAytaAB4o:t .7isna4had perforthed, their ditty; 'Or 4.can-
didate tiiiVeriinto In • 1114 i Id Waite

.hessi sleeted by.7,578,1and Ike Wing Ow
clinq4;oo9fiet.ol. 14 411.4 Y 40afbr:Me

j000 maority ;, and had411' 9111 Whigs wlm,
retail ler thly lit 11544 been
'Marklewould' have beer' elected. Gdife'rl
nor du Abet year-N.4Bkm' would haio twin
elected , Casa" Centrojmluner in 1849-bl,
40,000 majority—lrvin elected•geveendt
in 1847 by 115,00010 Fecicrlplecterf
Count Commiesionae itt• 1849 .by 16,000 ,
'majwity. ..Thus have . we..been delleate&
by ouc etvit.eriiniersi istioneo,anil apathy,"
Our victories show an creased. ,vpie„
depentlent'cif any ;Correspoitilinf decrditie
of the vote dot.4611ente.: chit, forci-
bly illtistritee the ittiperidvddety; act:,
lentil obligation by which every Whig vo-
ter in the &die, is Urn! trifetitiiitie his
high and responsible right of 'suffrage .trtevery 'elect:Mt,'

Factow Gertattaii.---Tii You 'perion
ally are addressed theleregoing inoensivits
to activity apd zeal- i'rhcy ups tiot,uivre.
ly to be read, bet ecindered depplv-7-to pe
incorptirated With yetir political murals
as a' motive pririeiplet—te burn.' with
you and impei.action in your, waiktrand
[abort} efevery day, until their vitalstrengtb
and influence„shall make each regard hie,
right as ,' voter, not in die light 9•l* a privil-
edge to be. used or n4106.041 at 'Pleasure ;

but as, a sacred. •responsible, .imperative
übllgatipn enjoinedby the ktve we bear to,
,end the interest we have in, the hpnor aid
welfare°,thegreatOoturnonWeath to which
we belong, '
Cloo. liouneraly. ' • lacob.Bausinati.'
Henry Stonffer, DSOII W. ratierec,
Joseph bleClore,' A.IIM. TriiitA;
Jobe Is. Hood, Ohribliair. Here. ity‘
Minton Econo. hoi ter„,lohn Schlott: loaltc oh'Ong.

Shirk,: • JobsoX. wbitlk
!Samuel Shoch, S. Lindemoth,
Hugh Andrews, James Mehaffey,Jr.,
Maris Hoopes, Oarnuel WO4lll,
Dtl7ll4lllll4leit D "Wk.
,Cobilßintkicketini tenjemin Hew, • '
P. FLOhutter. •Jerte &ludo% •
8. J. Hempen, Wiwer,

David ' 'Benjiniin Stouffer,
SukP.Reed,,'B.. 4tie,
Lryws'iol,yr!. , r•Pidtip liattraweit,
Georg• Byrodo, Martin °barbering,
Christian smith, • Samuel Spiehtman,

Rieln '102114 'pit an 4, ramie nue"
Heshketik
"Lieletidrent;ll4o: 181, 1850. ' ••

r,rit tn. ,„,

‘' griThift %fgt.' 19,asa vote early ! '

D A V ENINfr,..-PA Y. : C 01,g,
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1~,lifi, Thsttly.t 11, dgci}3o.o44,Ahar-
acier ora what're n whom will tie-
trellis ante g thiliitil the performance

l-efShli•lblloveibedtitielf , •
Lg,. . Tber.eleetiou,liaff- United States

Pella tor, I, Tbeylutipeß a W big Senator
thisAtli ,will give`,Pett ylvania a' farce
tr iitt ' postei rite '4dte '' Atonal Criuncilswhiell•Mulitdeistiiisiltitir.herimghit4d
aed,oppreused led' ant foal and induattial
inler.ette uttentient etpil448peet. , ,

2. The appqrtionme4ot the State for
Mei:obeli of T`iiiigieTele "fate pat ' it's'
taught; us tiow •unseltelliftlbui our :oppb-
nents are in this respeetgand how kW" iNit it
is tO, WWII inibande elmidy peluteds.trust
Which' they have beret Bret AO basely, 1a-
..2:. The(dbiliietTni dt %el stat tor the

election of judgsal should the proposed a-
meadments,to the ,cfnAdtWioll ,prllfaiLt-
-4rhe ellection of, ill,honest and intelligent
'Phileithil•=illl3 •surderind 'safest gleard
of Ohr Sinai liberty atitVkope fir.. is'too
momentous tcquestiousi be entrusted, in
arrangement of distficist to that partisan
dishonesty which hail heretofore so reek-
testily attempted' thb diefilenehißement'of a
large. portion °four eltitens,

4. The proposed stiptitultnents to the
.CoOstilnlion 01.11;40 14014 to you at
the-next election. ti is question of vital
inttiottanee. ' No free' Whig, Whether he
oppose* or favors' the Aimee, will neglect
og refuse .to vote atout* a time., Everry
good aitiXen 5hotild voice in order that the
decision when aseertainid, be it for or a-
gainst 'their 'adoption, shall be the judg-
meat of the whole pen*. -

0. Mt:Miters of•CongOess are to be elee-
led. . Ily negligence . now I'ennsylvaniamay lose the sinews ether strong!). For
v ears a tbajbriiv of hintrongressmen have
been instructed by the vdtes of her people
to stand flosily by a preltective Tariff, and
thus secure the means•el employment -to
her willing and industrious sons. By low
cunning and bold falsehood our opponents
have cheated turd deceived our people;e nil
a free tariff has silenced the busy hum of
our workshops. If Pennsylvania lends
her aid to this 'Aldus policy, her prosper-
ity and the hopes of her .industrious and
euterprisiog.citizens have fallen, itmay be,
tct rise.no more.

0: An Auditiir General and Canal Corn.
missicitiet are to be elected. For years a
member -of one party has paid- out the
money of the :people to its own partizans,
and another Member of the same party
has settled the accounts. The common
sense of every careful man teaches how
unwise,it is tosellow, in- the every day
business of private life, the same agent to
pay out 'money, contract debts, and settle,
audit and adjust his own accounts. Piti.
&moo would uggesi stone check, in pri-
vate affairs. 4liould the Whigs succeed in
electing their candidates, the people's in.
terests will be watched and guarded in the
Canal board, and the accounting ()dicers
will detect the unfair results of party bias,
should party favoritism in the canal board
perpetrate injustice. Each party !rip:
guard the other, and, thus Me. molly of the
tax stayer tie'saved, end the treasure
of-the-State be secured from favoritism hnd
conmuout waste, , • • u •

For Auditor goners] the cendidam of
the Whigs is I,IENI{y W.,. SNYDER, of
Union county, than whom a more pure.
upright and ',Capable mite cam* bb found.
A stilt nt Sisistitt Snyder, tiiiired unuai the
teaebinganf they •holiest ,and.Clititfolianti
patriotic Chie,E Niogistrate Pennsylva-
nia, he has all'hls father% integrity of eta-
pima and pute•de►kiocratic Idve or the lie°.
ples.interests. Vhe plain ,republicanism
of die fothel,4llll.lltUght ;N;(16041441 ox.trtbr
viganee and profligacy in affiohrs,offStataare as ruinous as in prlVite fire.

„11451144. 'WAG4,p4sifillogtecrawis atirtaflai'autuTor Canal C?logfilisfoPer•Eddealcid the'tarin and bred to foil, lie
is ii.,nobl6 efiedlirten of
Fasmeritand.knows the wants-endfeels Ws
burden, oli the tillers :if the Anil. Although.
unassuming.ihis worth, hotteaty, and wtef-
ligonee havle secured the friendship end
respect bf all 'Who IiunS Ind 'the far-
mers of his•natiietounty have plated high
in the honorable position of President of
the Agricultural Society of that mutiny as
a mark of thejr esteem fiir his vittuetiamlability. the sound and unbiased judg-
ment--his stern, integrity and his More
than ordinary capacity, espedially fit hint
for the important office to which lie has
been nominated.

The nominee of the Whigs for Survey-
or General 'fa JOSEPH. IItNDESSON, I
of Washington cour.ty. To Many ofour
citizens he is well known. For several
years in the Land (Mice, ha not only fitted
himself to ably fulfil the duties of this res-
ponsible station, but his accommodating

' spirit arid purity of purpose as public OM-
cer—hia superior business capacity and
untarnished integrity..-were made apparent,
and acknowledged. No better man could
have been selected.

The results.of a Whig victory aremany
aml,ireportaut, antl 811011 W eXCite all to on-
trgy. and ectiou, With the election of a
Airing Senator, Penntiylvania's voice for
the next 'five yews is undivided for PENN.
iIYLYANIA POLICY in the National Senate.
In the hells of Congress Pennsylvania
week! ,still be, on the aide, of Anseri.lcan industry. Our State would, for ten
yeais'esCitpe front unjust and oppressive
apptirtionment. As a 'Whit State, 'she
leashli be. recognized (es. worthy -of re
wardfor,loor hdolity to,repnblicen feitho—
And ity this wqpld jiychatrength funk vir,
or in °CV sideAtlibintatrition.andiecreas.

cetftlancelind` 'lien( to'he labors,
end alumnae to'removethe.btrtdehit from
her, Munroe.. ~,Trinrapisfnopa wouldibring

Tor
4Pd, OM iAto *0.2ub#44119,111).0 44e4L'tor Governor, end secure ap capy.yietfirb.oniln.o'venthelmeltholeftW4rit oftsuniti Ind' Whig

tien, that the people will demand their csoe.i'flounce in!•officiat position; and acrown
tog visoryin . the rreoridential campaign

wpaititio *want eilettibainetttine,
!IMP! 411449408Ni1ite

A Fall ifetelecuralh. ;WU 'II ~,raidaoLt, ItAx. ,0 s.
,mmlas.I;SP, I'4ll •

It We give the figures mriky.rwti,rpo.or-
Wo must however be permuted to say

illl,li0:1 ..le *Ott i ;,, 41,11 i :141 "-1 rtIC

. t
•-rt1" IP ,ag 11,1.0.N7,1&‘;

117.(111'

Fridarlivening, Octit; 4;1850',

:;II

jos C!NAL cowitionoNm
J'OSICITA PUNG.A4g, or.Bucks OfturdY•

FOR AUDITOR OZNSRALi. .

HENRYW. S3TVDERI Mini county
'OR SURVEYOR ogrestuit,,

JOSEPH HENDERSOISi WlNlhibittoki•
For the Amendment to the Consti-

tution.
EVA=M:II

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
FOR. CONGilltsB,

Daniel M. smyser, (for full terni.l'
Williamlll'll4,oln, (unexpired term.)

SENATOR,
Thointio Carron.

ASSEMBLY,.'
Wllllllllll MPSherry.

COMMISSIONER,
Jacob. Griest.

Frederick G. Hoffman.
DIRECTOR,

Nictiolas''Fiashey.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

James CI: Reed.
COUNTY SURY,EiCOR,

Jacob Metal.

ADDRESS
OP THE LOCASTER COUNTY WHIG

COMMITTEE, TO Timm BROTHER
WHIG;; OF LANCASTER AND OTHERCOUNTIE PENNSYLVANIA.

FELLOW CITIZENS :-Otir republican
government is founded upon popular opin-,
ion. To ascertain that opinion, the Con-
stitution and laws have provided annual
elections. The freeman expresses his o-
pinion; and the officer fof hie choice
owed& that opinion into law,.:-.Hence the
atrength,and beauty of our institutions rest
upon the expression of popular Will ; and
any neglect to give utterance to it at the
balh)t.hok may weaken, perhaps; destroy
them. All elections are important. The
one now at hand is especially so t and ev-
ery citizen should reflect upon the issues
involved, and duly consider the duty
which he ows to his own best: Interests,
and to his country, hefiwe he ,ventures toineglect the exercise 4 the , elective Fran-
close.

To exhort every citizen to`that consitt-J
oration of hisAuty in the coming contest
is our present purpose. IVe Gish to ex,.
cite'every,inniest man to a proper fulfill.,
ment of his high trust. ,le• seeking for
motives of action, we shall endeavor brief.
ly to show the importance Ofthis election;
the great interests and rebults st stake ;

and tro demonstrate that spill tiole secures
a !nig triumph, • '

W.ltig success secures to the Nat.
ional,Admiuistration (placed in power by
Whig.,'Vtei) the [Aural force . which :aknowle,the, UOViefnliffn of popular
confidence inspires, and endorses and sus-
taiosti Measures; ,rnmeng"*hich 'et/.
brePetl.4be,,restonstioe of Atte government
to PcRePl!bliFll4:RtifitY.artd of
its-tomer uays ; a 'just and pscif p system41144664 e with foriegif States a sound
domestic polity Which shall preteet" ariilt
support our home industry,.. improve Our
rivers:a.ud barboret circumscribe the limits
of human bandage,. and invite into our
cherished Union the residents of the migh-
ty West, with Constitutions unstained by
the curse of Mevery.

~

24. „Whig. success this fall expresses
approbation of the course and policy of
the State A duilnistretion. Thus far it has
proved itself eminently deserving of our
confidence and support. It has been e.
flicient, honest and economical ; it has de-
vised and put into execution a plan for
the paynient of the State Debt; it has pre-
served the rights or. the • eitizen and sav-
ed inviolate the Constitution by a ju-
dicious exercise of the veto, power in the,
'calm ofthe apportionment bill ; it has re-
Modelled•a wretched militia "system ; it
'hest without additionatutration or increase
ofilehi, in making provision for the coin.
`pletion or the ~North Branch Cinol, , res-
cued from abandonmen't a v'aleable part
of the outdid Works in 'which Mlllibibt or
the peoplilie. money hasbeen'pertnitted to
remain, unproductive;mid valueles k it, has
;sustained the time-honored principles, of
our beloved Coinitionwealth by its oppo-
alkali tcr the extension of 'slavery over soil 1
how..free ;it tmegiven- ite aid• to every ell
fork' to, proteet the labor. of out citizens
fromi,the oppressive influence of foreign
Conippfition, and has fargelyi extended the Ibenefit of editeatiOn .i 6 the Ifidutitriells
poor.. Moreover! the State government
is entidritt,to popultte iteppoet k in view of

;Ole ,f4c lOPft_ 106 itilliMilf,rtoise ,talents and
virtues Pr overnor WILLI 4 rrJOHNlSTON','.. ithinte ''official' . eervides

tail,6o3l9+4lldOiCt Ibillf#ll Pi4cl/44 4the'VVrrgjen,,,,int# MIIFiNI ,4O2 .14-1414fr,i6 P. Ikr:a,.Pll9, 47,itioR 949407IfIaVePPRI.Pi anflitiMPt lir4tlY, ,Oflotsi!)l
'rind „i4„l4pl2v,ti 7 reinErr,,,,,,. 439air10P 3,v4,.4, . 7., rli .xiktFm‘ ," e nv.ko, im-
inoveintiSfis ifAtria, Ant titernaseof.,dabt
.or liiation, ~,,,„ ~ , i ~, 1.: , : 1

/*Yeti' Ar 4 kai nt• t hkr .icki?c f ,OW., ri9Vrlonii • eid, YYMktio ttiUmpiircT`iat isjtscilif6wiioo4l,ll41,, ~933e1ki11, , e"44r.k9f 1illdi °lllllll Of,Yr litil4itrirtes , tettr ltfrPP:Millti„edit tub holt tit t it wo,ultt be
'Useless to enutuerato others.* •

t
,

•

.T4Pke4OrgrAnises.
.1',......:,,,,...,,,,.„=, 4

,...41--!,.wc hope that our frien s when voting
on Tlik °,o4',4el,4h.oolibee.,ir Olt, in mind1

~; ~.,
•

.." -.• G, h i ~1 .;:tt: rt. ,

I:it!,-prins,cisfirf.!6ioimeqi:ir*ct COna.ti-'tution, ,proeiding:!or n , gitta';iyi4ololorr ..pte AttettUitiitan important One, and `it
scenic to us!io4 theinthefor.4eSing,theimenttirteni:ta clear. ! Tit!" .ire, have en-
'tfeirered firieiliiiileithiree* airtritie. '3"ini
opporuttilly-i perridifeil:"` 'We' °lave_ not

itin tiArgor ,either'"eiltialiSsi'ilOti sal Itues.
hit iitw: anti even itwe; hail ire 'tesnihl
.. , .. Al .:.P ly, •‘• 1,0,:,rt . !* 1 t,i'. ~.11.

not !14Ft_t, *il!k PM.. !OTFO: ?tct .PhPf..Ate
graph -041etti,,tritich is...ittieFfteint4.lo 4he

I,ot4ertga than it hoe airedy,rooeirod.ifroni
our neighhorr,thu Ettitor:ofitho,'Ortierte;

i a'pcirtionat *hose loat•tkitele• urtiele''on
: the,ittltfeet wetoki the 'fibeity6f i6o:yifig.
it'd'in the Isane tiniti" atiiitreeirget 'fullI"concurrence in the iiewi„epittli ,eipree-

t,,,O.ll: 4pn.P4I iiiii 9.lAtiltionil-.r ~ „. ,-.

election ,of mfipneed
chiefly on the alleged ground thas,at
interfere with the independence of the .7u-:
diciary. indepeedouparlifiludges,"l
is one of dyne pant 'piques, iorlamli arwuf.;
ter' used 'without any4olr Ofie 1101Wilig 1ettiehed to tiMnt: It Originally
meentitideptindencelirthe King 'of Eng.
land. When the English'lnd** *Cities
moveable ifihe'plesitureottlioetioni; and
w hen.iluepeople of Engleird were' 'at the.

' merry of the judicial tools ;Jame&
the independence of the judges-4610,M.
dtperidence of use King—was eseonsum-
malign devil/AY, to .be wiehed.", While
tholpeoele ,ef ''gland letA frgdih in
dime, telnendarenee life: .00004 tyranny
'add cruelty of fiber, the promises ofW illiain ill. and George I. that the judges
should be independent, were very eignifi-
cant. it Wit latritki ofEugliali
Meter' , that the phrase acquired fee pipit-
laiity, which is new uted, ander intfrely
different Italica! inetitutione and einem!
stances, as an argitinent witholding
from the peopie one of their Most impw4
tank indefeasible rights, The inapplieo.
bile)/ of the phrase. and the principle hex.
presses, in OUT totally dissimilar :.systett
el gvtorment, isle° plain to require argu-
ment. We have iuUde ccoOntrYl'PO,King:
Emperor. or despot of any kind., front
whose cruelty,, rapacity, and tyraney. we
'iced the protection of those independent
judge'', with whom some philosophers
think we cannot diepense. rho peoplo
here are sovereign and to say -that they
need indepernhomindgeir.• ortresteeraftinT
sort,-to proutoottbentitom thenteelver. is :to
say—what the enemies of an ElectiieJe-
diciary do in ''Nestsay.../..thit. we are a na.
thin of lunatics, end 011111108 safely toe cos
trusted with the,care ofourselves and, our
own .interests u . madninm of the,
people" has not yet, we trust, rescheil
point. Tile objection receives its groat.
est force from Me Am diet so. many of the
Judges themeelvee wet to be poimemel
with leek;great, led( clistresj,„strol, so ,ns,
jllea`f,ill% *deb 4firtdr°f,lbe,d(rPfel cos.,
sTfilfwer.Which will ensue iftheir,elede-
vendeuce inteifered with, eitherbyre-,
clueing their eitlaileb'Orchanguirthe
tultiot length °Hindi.' thithrit.---
Premiere. but le'reilitee theit'stalariel or to
change %ottani/4o 'oftWeir ollice,'ind our
eery are 4IUMIO4i With the din thetthrtwied
ed -about ibb hidepeadeneeet the jeifictiOy.
But the peamiedidek; that ithomfjedita ere
quits isalifflifeasmad havomenreeitildiratte,
in their virtue, integrity and firmness time
iddllgui•Mata lediere
it is he,eetti .11 1,10 4Nieffettible,wif 114451R9 14.4) itillPe3:3.oll 4 gm.
je„geet,,tebe 4/9110.9
P'4'2"r c4nic,""atl?• tPe paws 'intltedip tiotkof eativir.lirdicarY.

1,21 thnif thVeriiiilfOilt Alas' It `hinicir
ibtigid'aille't 'with' Medi'

avidity—ithen'io intetY snide rielzed't
*ithwbertileirdesire to devote diernsieeeil
their Weiner and-their :lesteing.4 to 'Midi
annoy, this ,fear Unit Mew' cannot ,be
found. who think thatthey 'hive not RO.
Mon virtue enoogh so discharge the duties,
of a judge,may.safely Ate dioniseed.

ludependaiet. of Poem, judges ought to
be i 0/dependent. enough do• ,what in
right, Ok,alLtimesi Utider all eliwitet.
Ina9(145. But,, hie!! who, is not It/depend-
eni op/T.4111,in spirit, and 119.9e8,1 Ine,olo/
to 'be so, without regard to the attnoreit Qr
his salary, or the character of hls °Meal`
tenure, we would. despair ofmaking much
btlier, dole bY Ovine, him a, life officer
with an uprethicible • celery. if he ie
Man that emirs, lie trusted edam, he re*
*Myr* his officefrom the people, ire,would
"lottrust him if he receives it from the Gov-,
ernor. But ,judges shoiiliinut be too in-
dependent. They should' not; foi in-
stancetbe indepehdint 'of the rules of
good breeding : they eheitild lint be Inde-
pendent of die daty of etteeding to the
business of their office, and of hearing and
examining, as well ,es deciding,the mimes
*hie!) are brought bekre .them ; they
should not, be independent of the ditty of
being COMOSIOOII its .the. win/Apia, of their
decision.. For the manner in.which they
diselrirge these, and other duties, they
should be responsible, if to nothing else,at
least to an enlightited public opinion,
brought to bear upon thent, Through the
ballot boxer;Which illillifourillthere iota
be no dobbOnfiliitilyinote'Crildtibited to
Make'them do what'll eighi, than to driee
them loth&perpetration of'wrong."

A WILD hilatt..---ititan.,who ts, denom-
Mated has (teen seen lurking forsome anti past in the nilighbOrhood of,
HalheWli; lirthis county.' He hi in estate]
of ondity,'end is quite , At the Re-
po:ach of anyone he makes good hi.
cape. How :he •subsists is a mystery, ea
he never enters a house. A party of twen•

tit persons madesearch for him onSunday
laid, but did not succeed in discovering
him, altiMugh he was seen the day 'before,

k Markdown ( Fe.) Free Press.

If, Nir:W YORE Nommatosr.--Irlie Whig
Llonvemtion of Now York met at Syracuse
on the. ;fhb, and the New York Contrite,-
aid 'lmmo by telegraph that Hon; %mitt
ington Runt received the nomination for
Governor, and was chosen by acclimation.

• ....L.,
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•
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41Ve Teach the ilterthl”
tburieg the flee stormy d'hete h the HO.lOllO

of Ritpeesentativei at Wttshingtoe, r member
from the South eshl, We'll terch thq•Niel/sf"—
Some,one, ea homing the threat, woos She Ibl-
Aossiug.hues
roan/teach the North ! Aye, teadi her*hail

Hke+Bunker Hill forgot her destl.t
Lexiogion.aa unknown spot. •
Oh which the churls of ign'rrtea trasil

le Faneuirn holy hall a tomb
.of bikrieil thoughts, end dee& hilictitiiin'ti‘

An 4 Plymouth ! doe* she sleep iw kloomo • Au .
And brio the Pilgrim's stepptng stone I

terich the A'oriA! Aye, teach be/ Witi!t 1;
" •To borisebefore yeur hatiglity will,
To ithoash the nimusl's humid:Slot, ,•

And at your simple nod bo
To Amine her fitther's bones with fear—

Twiewerbehind their hallowed gravel, !

As well, might you, in their carper,.
Centrol the Ocean's giant warm L

Of three yeti Lifsr--she (beds your : ,b ,

*AMroolum. youstrong in danger'', haulm-6
Sins stands a brother by your side, . . j

laugh' to scorn the spoiler's power
Th1.41.644 hi+ not With angry mien:

ebele Mir hot with idle words; I '• "a
Ethel:tends, like her old hills, serene,
'And fin her fbes reserves liteSwords!'

lute!! tow* the North ! Her spio4les rmif.With 'downy seeds from soudiern •

He.r labor anakes'your rcallers'einit; '
paytelur all their pains. • .:

She loresymu,still Her children know . :11r
Your,father's deeds of desthiess farettl: IWhen North anal 'South opposed the foe, I 04iturgained a country , end a name

.• . .

Titen 44,1ffh the,North to lore theplains,
Where sleep in,blaod her gallant dot)TealcliPhef Mika morebright the
'!'hat link in one each idrerelgrl head!

Ask not frember to burly how,
Ain! spaniel, lick your rod,

et., Wines 'pint letwely on bee brow,
-And. Maiiiiiro*be his ruins but God

WOXDISRPOL HATLSTORM.—Theleiltter-
lug letters are from gentletnen for whine
rtraeityiwo ova vouch. though the state-
ments they may. partakeltomewhat Of the
ininderful.—:-Bon. Sun.

' Va., Sept. zir,
Afvoir#,rEttitors:—We had a great "ail

stoitn-hcie'last evening, between 4 and
o'clock. Solite of the cakei of `iceiciiii
they 'Ware nothing else, were from sit,to
eight incites long and four inches in dim.:
Net. 139the of the most incredulous tales
are told 'aboit them, that none but those
who saw them' would believe. 1 rneashr-:ed one that alter laying fifteen minute/ on
the ground was. .4A inches in diameter,
and I feel satisfied that if it had been.
tsetglted in due time it would measure /8.
inches in,circumforenee.

,

~.rol3m or Rocks. Sept. 25, 1880.
Tleteliffre*ZAlitori.: Having been.eaught.,..

ie.* Sottoof this afternoon, and noticing%
the size of thelniir that fell, inducted us. to

forword you an. account of it, as it .was
larger than wo ever saw or heardof. In-
deed.we feel abme delicacy in stating the
etzo,tif it, but we are willing to be qualified
Idutilltotnu that fell near us would not pass
through a 3 1-2.,:inch ring, and we would
say with,oi candor that it;would touch a
41neh and' after carrying it I I=2
Millie,' en font, it measured seven and
three-quarter inches in circumference._

D. It & J. .1.

Putt.to Lamm—The amount of the
public•lands,already granted by the ores-
eat Congress,' and those which have been
naked kw in aid of the various projects,
rand for lotions gratuities, will nut be less:
than fifty millions of acres.

Cot.; • -Fteemerres BILL, restricting the
'workfare( thioCaliconda gold mines' TO '
Assaricencitizens, was so inixlided us'
.ifsavoise Beret/dent who may have det:ler-
eitlnbair intention to become citizens. All
Otherforeigners tee hifi out.

ptfuncNT..—.We learnfront the Wayne,-
borne Record.* Thursday last. that; Mr.
Z.o,Tettsp.,Wpwt, of lftughea' Furnace.
on'the previous evening, whilst its the jet

'pfexamining his horse's foot; in front pf
Me; ifflusititts Hotel, iirtliat town, vetiffkick.
Ott bY_ the,infinite', inflicting a very verittua
WOW 4011 the' bead and dislocating one of

,Me gas been solar restored ai
toile eonalJerettuut of danger.

Glevicemon4OnrisTON has offered We
000-ffar the arrest endacmvictitin of the in-•
tendert. who burned the Ciotti* Ferry

. _ •

POL. DX.IIiTON had written a. long WOW
to a leienil itsSt. Louis which is publish,.
ed. The purport of it is ilea be will be 16

caodidale kir the pendency if nutilnaleti.„
Tatc'Elicetorruni or Jat:lty 1.4,10 ftdrail

New York; oh' Wedhesthiy evening. far;
Boston, in'the steamerEmpire State...res.
atnid'.w ererid of erathusiastie adtpiasfs.
who thrititged the piers. the shioa.,:the
small, boats, arild•lhei piles. The isssei
was' gaily deetirated witlt flag. and whelk,
she left the wharf was' saluted by nounfront the Ointment city, near by. 'A*
much as 07 was paid for passage era boardlwith her.

DIU/MONISTS PRAMNSTIAD.—The Cried
Jury .01 Merritt nounty, Genies. in tits
'discharge of those duties million minis*
them to take notice or .ki*amperi!, bats,
made 4 presentment disapprobaini, the
reentifir Pursued ,hy the itte!,kiegialatitre of
that fitate;in making 06st:stone fortalthig
a Seriti'VOnvention in theevent California
is samitota into"tine Union as a filtate.....
.Thitcs the tiay to treat ouch disorganizing
disunion action.

'FCCLING ALAIRMA AN. (iIIoROJA
At Mobile a grand Union meeting hadtteen
called. Another meeting called upott
(4ov. Collier to convene the logislatare.

In the Staie of Georgia the papers.genv
entlly go fur "resiatance," though the Molt
able and influential stick to the
Mr. Toombs is st home addressing his
constituents.

PHILADELPHIA Id AVOILALTY eUXT4IOB*

ii_or orThere are three candidates km Ilia neat
the present time in Philadelphi ,
Cliipm. nominated by di Whipii;

~

„;,,„

Biridy, acrinimited by a porde:aidtitelfir.
Lives—and Judge Jones, nttlidnialditY a*'
Independent. `>

INEW

;r~Ldts„g,f.
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